
Carrie Lee

Skills:
Technical Proficiency: Adobe Creative Cloud; InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator and Acrobat Pro. Content Management: Wix, 
WordPress. Microsoft Office; Word, PowerPoint

Work Experience:
Digital Print Specialist Jan 2021-present
The UPS Store | Vail, CO
Development of in-house print and design services while contributing to the promotion of the store. Daily communication with 
management for store operations and oversees equipment service with outside vendors. Highly organized and detail-oriented 
with professional presentation ability.

Remote Graphic Designer Nov 2020-Dec 2020
Conscious Communities | Economic Development Alliance of Hawaii, Inc.
Contract position responsible for creating print and digital collateral for various projects. Design and layout for marketing 
educational videos and curriculum along with the development of brand guidelines.

Graphic Designer/Print Production Nov 2019-Nov 2020
Island Printing & Imaging | Lahaina, HI
Assisted in producing an online e-commerce store for in-house printing services. Detail-oriented tasks from various digital files 
to completion of finished printed items incorporating oversized stock, foam core mounting, and custom trimming. Architectural 
blueprint scanning, printing along with front desk duties for copies, file transfers and incoming projects. 

Graphic Designer/Account Services May 2014-Aug 2019
Upside Collective; Video, Design & Development | Albany, NY
Team based design and layout of multipage documents, print publications, presentations, and company branding following 
relevant New York State guidelines, while also ensuring that all projects completed within established timeframes. Provided 
efficient multitasking and coordination for various design work encompassing prepress production of print-based materials 
and additional assignments such as logos, brochures, and website UI design.

Freelance Graphic Designer Feb 2013-Jan 2014
Hill Avieum; Branding, Marketing & Interactive | Edwards, CO
Enacted production design support for the yearly Bravo! Vail classical music festival in conjunction with the creative director 
and project managers, including the development of specialty booklets, advertisements, and brand collateral.

Graphic Designer/Project Manager Nov 2007-Dec 2012
Vail Health; Medical Center & Shaw Cancer Center | Vail, CO
Coordinated numerous graphic design projects for high-quality print publications and various internal departmental needs 
(such as weekly newsletters, posters, flyers, brochures, and annual reports), in addition to planning for company-focused 
apparel and event promotional products. Provided design and branding for the Shaw Cancer Center’s Pink Vail annual breast 
cancer fundraising event in Vail, CO.

Education: 
Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design
Suny Buffalo State College, Buffalo, NY | May 1995

Associate of Applied Science in Graphic Design 
Sage College Of Albany, Albany, NY | May 1993

Summary:
Self-motivated designer having experience covering various specialized graphic 
design roles with small businesses to large corporations such as hospitals, resorts, 
real estate companies, and state government. Ready to utilize the following 
transferable skills in applicable positions in-house and remotely.
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